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1IITCIIC0CK WILL
STAY ON TICKET

Democratic Party i'oned to Line Up

for a Beneficiary of the Hartley
Shortage.

TIME FOR WITHDRAWAL PASSES

Senatorial Candidate Who Builded

Fortune on ?tate Money.

NOW ASKING PEOPLE FOR VOTES

Worker! Bring in ReporU that Even

Democrat Are Deserting".

PARTY ORGANIZATION WORRIED

Mur of to leaders Will Hefo
Try Bo the Ooiaba Maa

from th Wao ( Opt-Hlo- a.

(From a Hlaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 22. lHpclal)-T- h rtemo-rr- o

party must line up tor battle er

S, headed by a benefloiary of the
Hurt ley ahnrtaa-- n aa It a general.

Mr. Hitchcock, democratlo nominee for
United State senator, ha failed to with-

draw, and the time lapsed at ( o'clock
tonight when he could locally t hi

name off tha ticket. Such la the ruling
ef Sscrota ry of State Junktn. who said
he would refuse any withdrawal received
after that hour.

Tr.ua doea Gilbert M. Hitcheock, editor
of the Omaha, World-Heral- d, who builded
a fortune upon a foundation fumlahed by
Joaeph . Hartley. Jeopardls the entire
demeemtio ticket.

fa Ui la lateet dlply of aelf-lor- e CHlbert
M. Hltchoock Uvea up to the true blue
manhood he exhibited when he refued to
pay to Joeenn 8. Bartley the financial debt
ba owed, bocau It had become outlawed,
while bla botiefaotor waa behind steel barn
with Upa aeaJed. shielding the Hitchcock
aurte.

lasuoVo Foaalbl fey, Hartley.
Had Joseph 8. Bartley spoken,' even on

the road to prisons had be whispered that
Oil ban. it. Hltohcock had borrowed money

from hln aa atate trirr, the editor of
the Omaha World-Heral- d would not now

be a candidate for the Unlteid Btatea ann-

ate. By hla atlenoe mhlle In prison Bart-
ley made It possible for Hitchcock to make
a fortune .and place hi ,

newspaper on a
paying baala; he made It possible for Gi-

lbert M. Hitchcock to reproaent hia dis-

trict In congre; Joaeph 8. Bartley even

made .It poealble for membera of tha fam-

ily of 'Gilbert M. Hitchcock to hold up
their jieads in reepectabla eoclety; he saved
Gilbert - M. Hitchcock from eternal dis
grace.

, These are the sentiment being exposed
hey today.

Mow : did Kitcheock ' repay this ' vr-lAt!-

biltmtlaBt - - -
, Ha refused to pay his note In full, but
rep.idta.ted ,it by hla own confesalon.

It had become1 outlawed
e denounced Joseph , 8. Hartley aa, a

"Blaohmailer", la answer to the oharge
mad toy Edgar Howard that he' waa 'a
beneficiary of t'le treasury shortage. More

than that- - he said Bartley waa trying to
hold him up for money and Edgar Howard
waa being used aa bis tool.

'"Arm ' Sew Coavloee.
Aa the awful evidence is being- - repro-

duced each day In The Bee In support .of

the charge made by Edgar Howard the
feeling against Hltchoock la becoming more
and more Intense. Many who held their
judgment In abeyance when the first docu-

ment ' waa published now are convinoed.
They are not only euro of the truth of the
Howard charges, but that Mr. Hitchcock
IB hla own defense grossly misrepresented
the facta in the case, a crime a repre-

hensible In the minds of the averaae person
aa that of borrowing money' of a state
treaeurer and callintr him a blackmailer
when payment the debt waa auusrht.

If the chne I" eentlment has been aa
treat over the state as It has been here
and in this comity of Mr. Hitch,
eock'e atrenKth la rapidly leaving him.

A meeting of several of the democratic
workers ,wa a held this afternoon at the
Lincoln hotel and these brought In vory

ilscouragng reporta of the cand'dacy of
the Omaha morallat. One party who had
been 'a worker announced that he would

no Kner help Mr. Hitchcock. He agreed
to continue to work for the remainder of

the democrats ticket, but absolutely re-

fused to atultlfy hla manhood by helping
a beneficiary ef Joaeph 8. Hartley, who

called his benefactor a blackmailer while
admitting hia awn guilt.

Other. Hltchoock worker brought in re-

porta that the democrats In many precincts
of the city have thrown up their hands
s.nd refuse to longer . consider Hltchoock
ea even being- on the ticket, while one man
reported that legislators who elgned atate-uio- nt

No. 1 are certainly relieved from thai
pledge new, lnce It haa been proven con-

clusively that the democratic nomine Is
uuworthy to represent the honest people
.f thla state in the senate.

Ortaaliatiea Shot ts Plevea.
Just what the democratic organization

will da finally cannot be foretold. . It la

a: I shot to pieces. Whether to continue to
try to bring the votera to stand for the

partner of Joseph S. ISartley or
to leave him to his late ana worn ror nm

,.m,nder.of the ticket 1. a vexing J.i.m. though many ol ,h. worker Kav.
kolved It. TUes will make no effor to

v the Omaha edtlor.
The Hitchcot-- exioure was discussed at

the nne.Una Of the Hound Table, an
of business and prufMslonal

men, and the xp:-M- " of surprise that
a man of Mr. Hitchcock
morality liuuld be niixd up in a treasury
aji.utaue wire many. Ho far aa could be
learned from a club member there waa no
dteu offered for Hitchcock. In fact there
was nu word of sympathy spoken la hi
behalf.

Tho who r of a sympathetic turn
couid not draw on thetr supply of aentl-- u

ei t. They had been reminded that column
art or column ef the Hitchcock paper wa
devoted to the most caver condemnation
of the republican party for nominating a
candidal for regent of th state university
W ho had borrowed money from Bartley
just as Hltcncook had borrowed from him.
They rocalled his awful and d

abusr ef Trraaurer Steuftr because he
failed to give U the press a monthly state-
ment showing wher the state money was
Invested or deposited.

During all this time Hllchcovk had his
share of the Hartley shortage. He stood
by liartle' until the d-- had uul-lr- l

Thin l.e called BJ.rtiv a
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Statements
Not on Bollt

is the Ruling
Secretary of State Junkin Holdi

Oregon Law Recently Enacted Ap-pli- ei

to Primary Election.

(From a Staff Correspondent!
LINCOLN, Oct. K. (Special.) Candidate

fo rtho legislature whose names appear on
the official bHllot In November will not
have any Statement No. 1 on the ballot
after their names.

Secretary of State Junkin held today that
the Oregon law which Mr. Bryan had en-

acted by the . legislature applied only to
the primary election. So, In making up
hla copy for the nam pie ballots today he
did not Include any statement- signed by
candidates retarding their pledgee to vote
fore the candidate for aenator who received
the highest number of votee at the fall
elocllon.

The law plainly seta out that the primary
ballot only shall contain the pledges made
under the terms of that act. The title of
the act la aa follows:

"An act to secure a more certa.n selec-
tion of the pcople'e choice for In I ted
States senator, to provide for a form of
statement In regard to election of I'nited
States aenator to be made In their nomi-
nating petitions by candidates for legisla-
tive nominations at the primaries and to
prescribe the form of ballot and statements
thereon to be used at the primaries for the
selection of leirtslatlve candidates."

The only way the voter will know that
the candidate he desires to vote for as
a legislator has pledged himself on the
senatorial question will bo to keep a copy
of the primary ballot with him when he
goes to the polls.

Kenyon May Get
Doiltver's Seat

Waahing-to- n Speculates Over New
from Des Moines that Got. Car-

roll Has Made Decision.

(PYom a Staff Correspondent. t -

WASHINGTON. Oct. Tele-
gram.) The information In press dis-
patches this morning from Dee Moines
that Governor Carroll is sertouly consid-
ering the apolntment of W. S. Kenyon, as-
sistant attorney general, to the vacancy
caused by the death of the late Senator J.
V. Dolllver, created exoeeding Interest
among the Iowa colony In this city and It
was thought that there mlg-h- t be grounds
for Die suggestions enutniuatlno; the Iowa
oapitol. Mr. Kenyou, seen this morning,
very naturally had nothing to say aa to
tli rumors in circulation about hi suc-
cession to Dolllver's seat. He did say. how-
ever, "I am ao shocked and depressed over
Senator Do liver's danth that i have no
heart to in any way .diat-us- th question
of hi successor." ' It I believed by many
here that the appointment of Mr. Kenyon
would b satisfactory to President Teft,
a he Is said to look upon Mr. Kenyon as
a progressive and a man similar In type
to: the disttn'irulshed senator whose' doath
la. ao. artAtly. deplored.

Bristow Writes
Must Speak at Horn e

Kansas Senator Says Senator Burkett
Lined Up with Progressives

in Conjms.

iFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. a letter

written last wek to Mr. littsenetter. chair-
man of the Nebraska republican state cen-
tral committee. Senator Ilristow says:

"In reply to your kind invitation to takepart in the Nebraska campaign. I regret
to say that I shall not be able to do so.
I should be very much pltaaed to renderany acslatanoe I could to Senator Burkett,
but I have spent so much time outside of
Kansaa already that I cannot any longer
neglect the Kansas campaign.

'While upon a number of voles Senator
Burkett and I did nt agree, yet he waa
of especial value to the progressive cause,
not only In the tariff fight In behalf of a
genuine levUlon, but also In tha fight for
effective and efficient legislation regulatlng
the railroads he rendered fine service.
Wishing you auocess, I a.m, vry truIyyour. "JOPKPH L. BRISTOW "

KEARNEY TO UNVEIL SHAFT

Oa of Meat Elaborate rrsarsmt(

Kearaey Ha Pre t
Be Glrea.

KEARNET. Neb , Oot. tl (Special Tele-
gram.) Th unveiling services for the sol-

diers' and sailors' monument erected by
this city will be held Tuesday. Governor
Shallenberger will be present and will de-
liver an address. Senator Norris Brown
will also speak. One of the most elaborate
programs ever given here will accompany
the unveiling services.

Call far Hid dm Mali.
WASHINGTON. Oct. TL (Special Tele- -

P",m",e' ""f "MU
dv.:!",,m.n for can y- -

iug ia i iiuea etates mail in tne regul
tlon screen waguns In the following lo4
eitiea from July l. lull, to June 30, l!lj,
bids to lie opened December S: Burlington,
Cedar Kaptd. Council Bluffs. Davenport,
Des Moine. Dubuque. Keokuk. Mason
City. Oskaloosa, Ottuinwa and Waterloo.

Harry fasten. Insurance man In the Bee
building, and th theft of a pair, of Im-

ported French gloves, working in conjunc-
tion, have brought forth th fact that a
pawn hop will pay a prlc on glove. Mr.
Easlon suffered the theft of his gloves-fi- ne

glove at that and In a few minute
after th d covery got them axaia. All of
which goea to show that you can hook
your glove s easily as you can your
fountain pen.

During Mr. Kasion a absence from ni
offic Friday even ng a stranger, whose'
sleeves were flayed. dr.rped in to say j

hellu. Thla uuttr tairvd a Utter from!

DR. II. II. CRL1TEN
SENTENCED TO DIE

American Dentist Found Guilty
Murder of Belle Elmore, Chom!4' S'

Girl Wife.

JURY OUT ONLY THIRTY MINUTES

Prisoner' Protests Innocenee After
Verdict is Brouyht In.

IDENTIFICATION FORMS ISSUE

Lack of Evidence by Defense is Com-ment- ed

Upon.

EXECUTION SET FOR NOVEMBER 15

thief Jastlee ays Hear Would Be
Hemarkstble Colarldewrr mn Body

or Another, In Ceejvnrllow
with Other Rvldenc.

LONDON'. Oct. Ti.i.ir. Hwley Hatvey
t'rippen, the American practitioner and
medical agent, waa today found guilty of
the murder of his wife, the American s.

Belle Elmore, and sentenced to
death. He. will be hanged November IS.

The jury wa out thirty minute. When
it returned and announced It had found the
defendant guilty Lord Chief Justice" Alver-Hton- e

asked the physician if he had any-
thing to say. Crlppen replied In a low
voice:

"I still protest my Innocence."
The chief justice then donned the black

cap that had rested near 1,1m throughout
tliw trial and pronounced the sentence of
death. Addressing the condemned man.
Lord Alverstone said:

"You have been convicted on evidence
which car. leave no doubt In the mind of
any reaaonable man that you cruelly mur-
dered your wife and then mutilated her
body.

"I advise you to entertain no hope that
you will escape th consequences of your
criilie. I implore jou to make your peao
tilth Almighty God."

As th Ixrd Chief Justice .concluded a
policeman stepped forward and led Crlppen
from the dock.

Case Goea to the Jnry.
Th case ws given to the Jury at Z:17

thl afternoon and tt deliberation were
brief.

When court convened this morning
Richard Mulr made th closing speech for
the prosecution. He declared the crown
had proved beyond a reasonable doubt that
the body found In the cellar of the Crip-- ,
pen home wa that of the' doctor's wlft.
No one . elee, he said, had a cbano to
mutilate the woman and boxy the body as
It wss found to have been burled

Lord Chief Justice Alverstone at one
brgsn his summing up of the cs. Th
Justine' described Crlppen a an ex-
traordinary man-- , whether gullfy or inno-
cent.. If guilty, he had covered np'vk
ghastly crime in a ghastly way, und tt was
believed, In a moat- brutal and callous man-
ner. If he w Innooent. it was Impos-
sible to fathom hi mind, as he Was abso-
lutely Indifferent to the charge of murder.
He had taken no tep whatever to prove
bla Innocence.

Crlppen. the Justice declared, undoubtedly
was a liar and lived an lmmo:al life, but.
he added, the Jury could not conict th
defendant on that score It must be quite
convinced that the hitman part found were
from the body of Belle Blmnre and that
her death wa caused by a wilful act of
the prisoner.

waie lot possible Thins;.
The Judge asked whether it was posslht

for Crlppen to carry on a campaign of
for six month except with

th knowledge that hla wife was not alive;
or. if it waa possible that if Bell Elmore
waa living, she could bo ao abomlnably
mean. that knowing her husband's present
position, alio would not communicate with
him or the authorities.

Th court pointed out the lack of testi-
mony which had been forthcoming in sup-
port of the claims of the defense. The Jury
was cautioned to treat the evidence of
the defendant medical experts with some
reserve because under
they had altered their view as first ex-
pressed.

The chief Justice expressed th opinion !t
would t a remarkable 'coincidence that a
car should be found unless th flesh cam

from Bell Elmore' bodv when taken in
conjunction with the discovery of pajamas,
dyed hair, feminine under clothe and
other article similar to thos worn by
Bell Elinor. In th cellar where the body
wa unearthed.

The lord chlf Justice charged tbe Jury
that It muat be convinced of the identifica-
tion beyond a reasonabl doubt. A h
concluded, th Jury retired.

Th trial of Ethel Clar Lenav a an
accessory of the fact In the murder of
Mrs. Crlppen will begin next Tuesday.

TEN PERSONS ARE INJURED

Lowiavlll Building t'ollapa
- paats ( Daws a the

Wreck.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., OcL )B.-- Tn prous
wer Inlured. none of them fatally, when
the building on Main street between Third
and Fourth, occupied by th Ahrens

I Ut Manufacturing company as a city of- -
flc and salesrooms, partially collapsed
ttil arternooti. Those Injured were em-
ploye of the company. The property dam-
age Is not great.

a church friend of Mr. Esston, asking th
Inaurance man to do something fur the on
of the frayed sleeves.

The stranger found he couldn't wait very
long when U appeared Mr. Kasion wss de-
layed in rurning therefore he
out. I'pon returning Mr. Faston f3iind at
a quick glance that hla high class Frenun
gloves were gone from th quartered cut
and silver mounted desk. When frayed
on then came In, th Inaurano man (:ivi
his suspicions upon him. In th end th
two fndd up at a pawn shop" and re-
deemed the French ones. Ho of the
uleetes got 1 cent lu take h.iu to Cuuncil
Bluil

Insurance Man Docs Some
Spotting on His Own Hook

(
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SPURIOOS NOTES ARESEIZEI)

Secret Service Men 'Arrest Three for"

Counterfeiting. ,

TOTAL OF $300,000 IS . FOUND
-

Xste Are Inillattos of Issae of the
Mrsriius (orersmcst ITo-nio- ter

Represeats Himself
a an Official.

CHICAGO, Oot. 22. Thre hundred thou-n- d

dollars worth of counterfeit Nicar-agua- n

five peso notes, freshly printed,
were seized and the printer who made
them, th ensraver who made the plates
and the man charged with securing thetr
manufacture were arrested here today by
Captain Vorter of the United States secret
service and his operatives. The notes had
only been printed, not bavin the 'official'-seal- s

or numbers Impressed. There were
150.000 notes, each of five pesos, wprth ap-
proximately! S3 each, American money and
"signed" by..F. Baca, advocate general;
J. Madrits. "el presldento," and F. Mayor-ga-

They had not been cut from the
large sheets.

George IL .Williams, president of the
printing company beating his name, was
charged with printing the spurious notesi
C. H. Secrceat of Tamplco, Mexico, was
accused of being the promoter having the
notes printed, and Richard J. Trumbull,
manager ot the Guarantee Engraving com-
pany, Chicago, was charged with having
made the copper plates from which the
paper vn printed. These plalea were
taken by the secret service men from the
presses, where they were being ued at
th Mm of th raid.

ThoasM Work l.el.
William declared, whet arrested, that

h thought C H. Secrrest was an official
of the Nlcaraguan government and that
the work wa letial. Trumbull's plea wa
similar.

The story of th counterfeiting plan, aa
according to the secret aervlce men Is a

'follows:
Fecreeat, a planter of Tampiro. Mexico,

has been loaning money to Nlcaraguans
and was unable to ask It bark because of
a shortage of currentr undu In the repub-
lic. Upon a public announcement that the
government would dup!tcat- - for 191 an
issue of flva peso notes similar to those
of 190 to relieve the strinnency, Mccreest,
seeing a chance to profit lllpgltlmately,
came te the United State.

Failing to tiake arrangement 1n another
city, Serrersl made a canvass of Chicago
and upon his re.preentatiou that he was
an official from Nicaragua, the Wlllla-.u-

company, through Its president, agreed to
print th paper. On the same representation,
according to Trumbull story, the Guaran-
tee Engraving company tagreed to furnish
the plates.

A lookout tip to the secret service opera- - j

tlvf from l ie' first city which Scvreeat I

Is reported to hav visited ituppoed to bs
lu Ohio) ei, able! th Chicago operatives ti
kceu close watch on the Mexican and today
a watcher at the printing- - plant reported
th thre men in conference.

Were Lravlas Balldlasj.
Captain Porter and his men hurtled to tiie

big North Side plant and captured th
three a they ere leaving the building.
Eight bundle of the printed notes, twelve
copper plates used in the printing and a
copy of the official seel of th Nlcaraguan
government were taken to the feleraj
building and the officials brought from the
offices oi! the printliiif company tao bona
fide notes of the 1& lue. from whl-- h the
engravers ar alleejed t have copied the
plate fnr th rounterfells.

Unltfd testes laws provid equal punish-
ment for counterfeiter of American or for-elr- n

ciln or paper money, the offense be-
ing In having In possession the mean of
coin counterfeiting or tin- - spurious article.
Th rrr.alty Is rot t exceed five, year
Imprisonment or a fine of Ji.OM or huth.

United l'uiiimitdour KuiM lontln.ied the
oas aisaliuil Hi thio uJitll Wednesday.

Coming and Goincj in Omaha
rv-- 1

ytj,

'.

Events as Viewed by The Bee's Artist.

Afton Bank Head
Found in Lincoln

L. W. McLinnan Gives Hirtself Up to
v Offioers Lincoln sit When They

Discover Whereabouts.

CRESTON. 1.. Oct. ecial Tele-
gram.) U W. McLennan, former president
and manager of the Afton CUIjsens- - bank,
arrived here this afternoon from JJncol'.i,
Neb. and surrendered to Sheriff Mason,
giving bonds for $4,000 for his appearance
at tho November term of coui;t on two
indictments returned by the Augilst grand
Jury, charring mismanagement of the batik
while president and .'mbezalement of the
bank's funds. Sheriff Mason had suc-
ceeded In locating Mclennan and waa
about to arrest Irlm when McLennan
agreed to surrender, lie has been in Old
Mexico until recently with ' land parties.
He says he will prove his Innocence when
the proper time comes.

THEY ARE ALL DOWN BUT TWO

Aram, Qan of Snpposedly Lost Bal-
loons. Come to Earth la the

Canadian Wild.
NEW TORIC. Oct. Ji-O- ne of the three

balloons In th International balloon race
from Pt. Lvtiis, which had been unre-
ported and for which alarm haa been felt,
was heard from today when the Aero Club
of America here ws notified that the
Hwls balknir-- Azuieu had landed safely In
the wild of Canada. The message ram
from Kmll Mcssner, pilot of the balloon,
and I .eon Glvaudsn. hi aide, and was a
follow:

"BISCOK, Ont.. Oct. 31. S.o! a. m.-A- ero

Club of America, Nw York: Have landed
thirty-tw- o miles northeast ot BisuolaslnR,
Algoma district. Had three days and one
night to work our way through woods,
passing Lake Swimming. Temperature at
night 11 F. Please wire news to Rlecotas-In- g.

ME3SNER.
"GIVAL'DA N,"

Shortly after th first dispatch waa re-
ceived another cam from th balloonist.
It also waa dated at Bifcoc and read:

"Confirm first dispatch. Stay, here to
get balloon until Wednesday. Wire position
of racers."

No news haa been received from th bal-
loon America II and Dusieldorf II.

Officers of the Aero Club of America
today declared unofficially their belief that
the balloon Germanta. which landed :at
Latuque, Quebec, October 19. bad probably
won th race. Th estimated dlstancs trav-
eled is 1.1N0 miles, giving It the world
record over that made by Count De Iji
Vaulx. In hi 1.1&3 mile flight from Paris
to Liberia.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. -- Search, foe the
two balloons, America II und Dusseldorf
11, supposed to be lost In the Canadian
wilds or Lake Huron, was today Instituted
b' United Mates revenue cutters, steamers
of the service and army en-
gineers boats on Lake Huron in response
to the appeal of I'renldent Lambert of the
Aero Club of f. Louis to General Allen,
chief signal officer of the army.

ROOSEVELT IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Helps Ust osi the State Ticket and
Colo Nfw Kiprrtaloa, "Weasel

Word."

CONCORD, N. 11.. Oct. an em-
phatic endorsement of tha republican ticket
of New Hampshire and of the republican
platform, Theodora Hoosevelt opened his
one-da- y campaign In thl state today.

Colonel Roosevelt spok from the steps
of the Mate house. Ho mounted a chair
and atood there until someone brought a
dry goods box.

He said he liiied the republican taie
platform bemuse it contained no mess. I

aonls " He that words"
were woids hu ll sucked th meaning out
if the wurds iu front! of their

if) S'
r.

Mmm

sSSfcs
TMKlrC IT OVER

WALKOUT WILL BE CONTINUED

No Settlement of the Missouri Pacifio
Strike in Sight.

SWITCHMEN GET INTO THE GAME

Serve otlee that After Monday They
, Will Refuse to Haadle t ar Car-

rying Men Cumin sT to Take
Place of Those Who ttslt.

ST. LGUliS, Oct. 22 Local official of th
machinist' union hav no word today from
their president, James O'Connell. about re-

opening the conference for a settlement of
strike on the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n Moun-
tain system, as proposed by th bimlness
men of Sedalla. Mo., where the principal
shops are located. The bollermakers, pipe-me- n

and blacksmiths are quoted as saying
they will continue the walkout which wa
started yesterday.

The Switchmen's union, according to a
statement of the officers, will notify the
roads that beginning Monday they will
refuse to handle car containing men who
are to take the places of tho worker who
quit yesterday.

Standing close to each other today at the
local shop were the companies' guard
and tha Union' pickets. More men to take
the striker' places ere. expected today.

While General Manager Hullivan of tho
roads maintain that the walkout will not
be noticed by the traveling public, the ra

of the unions are out with a state-
ment that today many passenger trains
are arriving late.

Monsalos Men at Work.
SEDALM, Mo.. Oct. Si-F- ive non-unio- n

bollermakers, who were brought here from
St. Louis, went to work In the Mlwourt
Pacific railroad shops today, taking th
places of union men who struck in sym.
patry with the btrlking machinist, 0f the
road yesterday. There wa no disorder
w hen the nun-unio- n men reported for duty.
It was stated that non-uniu- n blackamlth
and pipemen .will soon be employed here
by the railroad company. It is believed
th company will adopt th open shop
policy all over the system.

CAMPAIGN INS0UTH DAKOTA

fceaator Gamble and Other Iteao.
I start Oot oa Speak- -

Insj Toor.
SIOT-- FALLS', 8. D . Oct K.(8prclal.)
Next week United States Senator Gam-

ble will join the republican speaking force
In the state aud, rr .mi.paury tth Frank
Al. ltyrue, :ioiiiirjce for lieuten-
ant governor of South Dakota, will on
Wednesday evening addles the voter of
Fairfax and vicinity at Fairfax. Gregory
county. Commencing at 2:3t o'clock In
the aftein.on of Thursday Henstor Gatidil
and 1.-- . Hyrne will make addresses at
Gregory. Thursiiuy nlsht and Friday night
aiil be spent by them in Tripp county,
where thi.v will make mm rial addresses
to the voters of that county.

on Monday nlrht Frank M. Byrne will
make an address at Scotland and on Tues-
day he will address tho people of Bpilng.
f.eld mid vicinity at Springfield.

Congressman W. Martin and W, H.
McMaater. the latter a buslne.s man of
Gayvtlle. will speak at Klk Point Monday
night.

0LSEN DIES WHILE HUNTING

Omaha Man KtrlPUrn tKj Heart Fall-or- e
While Oat o Cherry

County.
NELTA PA UK. Neb., Out. K. (Special

Telegram.)--Hen- ry filaen of Fifty sixth and
Center streetu. Omaha, ulilla on a hunt-tri- p

In Cherry county, died at S p. nj.
Friday of heart failure.

Olsen nas a truck garden fariaei-- Wl'h
a patty of Omaha friends he wem to
Cherry rouniv lat Miiutay. Iniendin to beaay two eks. He nil ntarned and
had a family. By his friend he wa
known as 'Dig Henry."

BAKER TO

HITCHCOCK

Chairman of Douglas County Repub-

lican Committee Calls Down

Editor of World-Heral-

REPLIES TO MALICIOUS ATTACH

Record in Baker's Case in Connection
with Judgeship.

HITCHCOCK IS NOW BEING TRIED

His Case the One Before the Public

Just at Present.

MIGHT HAVE GONE TO PRISON

Penitentiary Instead of Congress Had
Judje But Known.

BARTLEY'S PARTNERS GUILTY

Crime Not the Less Because it is
Kept Secret.

OUGHT TO MEET ISSUE FAIRLY

If Accused Falsely Should Demand'
Full Inquiry.

QUESTION FOR PEOPLE TO DECIDE

Assault on Other Do .tot Chaaare
Fort that It la Hlteheoek Who I

Is ow Itannlosjr for Office
on Bait Itecord.

For several days the Omaha World-Heral-

driven to desperation hy the plight
of Its editor, haa been Indiscriminately .t- -
tacking republican right and left. Among
other who have fallen under It displeas-
ure 1 former Judae Ben a. Baker, who .i
at present chairman of (he.tepublloan com
ndttee for Douglas county.

Becauae Judge Baker did not favor the
use of voting machines, wlilcb. the demo-
crats hoped would rive them an undue
advantage In th coming election, althougt
the Judge action wa based on the law
as understood and Interpreted by the at-
torneys for the county clerk, th World-Heral- d

ha been unduly vicious In its at-
tack on him. II haa been cartooned In
th guise of a burglar, carrylns off valu-ab- ls

property to destroy It. and otherwise
misrepresented, because he could not fall
in with tho plan of th . democrat . frr
carrying Dougla county, regardless of
how the votera want to register their
preferences. Judge Bakera record on tb
bench has also been assailed,' especially
that part of his service which was on th
federal bench as associate Justice of the
supreme court of New Mexico. Th injus-
tice and unfairness of these attacks has
prompted Judge Baker to reply to Editor
Hitchcock. ...

Baker Replies to Jf Itchrerk.
Judge Baker liua written tho following last

ter to Editor Hlu-hcock- :
j

OMAHA, Oct 22, lUlO.-- O. M. Hltchoock,
Editor World-Heral- d and surviving partner
of Bartloy & Hitchcock: Kir I have not
fulled to observe the cartoon of m re-

cently published in your paper, nor hav I
forgotten our converation In Washington
Immediately after my trouble in New
Mexico. You told me in Washington at
that time how you sympathised with wo,
and how unjust Mr, Hoosevelt,-"the- pres-
ident," was. and that I would not get a
hearing at hla hands. I told you then thai
the president was a Just man and that I
would get a hearing and Justice would b
don m.

"You knew then that President Hooa-ve- lt

gave me a hearln and you knew h
revoked hla order for my removal and re-
instated me aa associate Justice of th

court of New Mexico. Possessed,
after my hearlne. of all the facts, the pres-

ident passed on my case in my favor. Aif
of which you knew at the time and pub-

lished In your paper. Had Roosevelt kicked
you where you picture lie did me It would
hav knocked your brains out.

' Your assault on me la unprovoked,
cowardly and malicious, and brand you
as an assassin of character and reputation.
Along with this letter 1 submit document
that nhow what the president, over tha
signature of tils attorney genet si, Mr. W.
Ji. Muvdy, did in my esse.

About Mask.
"in another cartoon iou published dm

with a mask on my lace stealing the voting
machine with Tom Dennlson. Tou know
there I no relation between Detiuison and
myself. You are the only person that

him sefiously In this campaign and
tuor than likely hav a secret deal with
him to turn over the Third ward to th
democratic ticket.

" You should luivo made to tna.-k- s to
have concealed your identity in your trans-
actions with Joe Hartley, state treasurer,
one on your face and one on your hand.
You were In Hartley's last-
ing friendship for you. Had I known at
the time I sentenced Bartley of 'the evi-

dence that in now made public against
you, you would probably huve gnpe to the
pen Instead of to congrea.

"If I were the bad man you plctjred mo,
that would be no rea.un why you should
go to tha United ritutca senate. If aUJ

iCuulmued va i out in 'ae.)


